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"1chael lle was orn in County Claire , Ire and , on 
September 29 , 1821 . He emigrated to enfrew , Canada in 1841 . 
In ay , 1856 ichael llen was married to Bridget Col-
lins ir ntario , Canada. ridget Col ins was born on February 2 , 1836 
in Ola.ire ounty , Irela.,nd. She spent her childhood in her ·nati-v~ land , 
comi rg to Canada at the age of 16 years . 
Thirteen children were born to ichael and Bridget (Col-
lins) llen , nine in anada and our in the United States. 
bout the mid le of ctober 1872 the llen family left 
the tt wa valley , rovinoe of Ontario . Stories of the fertile prairie 
lands , with neither stones no ·r stumps to stop the plow , h d reached 
t eir ears and led them tot row int eir lot with h Ardy settlers of 
the :orth Star state . 
~ ichael llen first stopped at in?esota. , where t 
t ere was a school and decided to spen the wi ter t ere in order to 
send heir children to school. There were over one hundred pupils of 
all ages rom 6 to 20 years , a11 "Un er the care of o _e teacher , a Mr. 
Trace, who o-n ge them all in a wonder ul manner . 
I n the early spring _ ichael Allen sta.rted out to b uy a 
farm and finally found one which suited him in Getty towns. ip 9 tearns 
County . The arm had a log ~ouse and straw sheds which sheltered t e 
horses an cattle. 
I n the summer of 1872 a · scourge of grasshoupers had 
escended upon the country n destroyed t e crops for two years in 
succession. ny settlers were obliged to leave their l,m s because 
of debts , and many moved to orth Dakota , where emestead lands were 




his lan at a very reasonab e price . This homestead is still owned 
and occupie by embers of the Allen family . 
ichael 1 en died at _ a.uk Centre on July 26 
' 
1909 a.nd 
is interrea. in Greenwood ce etexy . Bridget (Collins ) llen die at 
Sau Centre on December 30, 1928. She arid the following children 
are also interred in Greenwood cemetery ; John llen , who w s born 
at R~_tifrew, . anada on ay 6 , '1)857' and · died June 28 , 1928; Bridget ~len , 
71' « 
' 
who was born ctober 1 , 1862 and died une 28 , 1930 ; Elizabeth llen , 
who was born ctober 15 , 1864 and died ugust 12 , 1935; Thomas Francis 
llen, who was born pril 21 , 1879 .and ied June 30 , 1902; Ellen a,ry 
Allen , who w s born ugust 30 , 1886 and died ecember 5 , 1903. 
The surviving children of ichael and Bridget (Collins) 
llen are : J amee llen , tephen llen,. iohae 
nedy , rs . Fran- Cassidy , and Mrs. Robert Kenna. 
len, Bea (Allen) en- -
Interviewed: _ rs. R.obert enna 
By: orothy .tansmann 




T KE~ FRO~ THE L jG RECO DS F THE -~ 
DE ... TH 
CO ,THOUSE FR ICHAEL ALLE 
CORD , BOOK 1902 , B-12 , Pa.ge 68 
Thomas Francis len , born in Getty , Stearns 
County , pril 21 , 1879, son of l ichael llen 
and Bridget Collins. 
ied June 30 , 1902 
Age 23 years , 2 months , 9 days . 
*** 
DEATH RECORD , BOK R, Page 20 , Line 580 
athilda • .Allen , born in -1 inn esot"a 
ctober 24 , 1893 , daughter of John H. 
Bock and Anna Oody 
Died arch 20 , 1925 
Age 31 yea~s , 4 months , 26 days 
DE TH RECORD , BOO U, Page 16, Line 371 
John Allen , born in Canada , _ ay 16 , 18_57 
on of Michael llen and Bridget oll ins 
Died J une 28 , 1928 
. Age 71 years , 1 month , 12 days 
DEATH F.ECO D BOO , Page 19 , Lin e 417 
Bri-dget .Allen , born in Canada , Oct . 15, 
18 2 , daughter of J; ichael llen- and 
Bridget Colli n s 
i,ed June 26, 1930 ; 
• . ge 67 years , 8 months , 15 days . 
DE THR -GOD , B oi: 2 , . a.ge 25 , Line 611 
, lizabeth Allen born in Canada , ct 15 _ 1865 
Daughter of ichael llen and ridget -dolins 
Died August 12 , 1935 
Age · 69 years , 9 months , 27 ays 
ICHAEL ALLE 
Second interview to affirm or co~rec t informat i ion in 
biography a.s compared to i h f orma.tion as listed in the legal 
reco rds in the Stearns County Court House . 
A FI RMED: BiI·th dates are correct as st a ted i n biogra hy. 
/. 
Reinterviewed: . rs . Robert 
By: Doro thy Hansmann 
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